
BEFORE TEE RAILP.OAn C01QUSSION OF TEE STATE OF CA1IFORNIA~ 

C!TY.OF COALniGA> 

Compla.inant, 

va. 
CO.~INGAGAS .~~D PO~iR 
COMP A1-.TY ~ 

Defenda.nt • 

• • • • • .. • • • • • .. • .. • • 'If .' .......... . 

Eenry S·.RichItond.l' City Attorney ~ fer City.of Coa.linga. 
George Vi. Satcilell for Coalinga Gas and Power Company.-

T}2LEN, Co~issio~er. 

The compla.int in t~is case iia.S filed by the City of 

Coalinga by di:!:'ecticn of its Beard of Trustees, and·a.sks·thatthe· 

rates for gas supplied ":'7ithin the city limits by the defe:ldant be 

red.uced. 

The complaint alleges) in part,.. that the defelldimt·ha.s 

eetaol~6hed and is noi." collecting the follow-ingra.tes for gas. 

supplied within the City of Coalinga: $2.00 per thouasnd cubio 

:feet tor COIlS'UI:erS 1;.sing less than 51000 cubic feetpe.r month): and 

$1.75 ;per thou6~d cubic feet for cons~ers using more thSl:5').O~O ' ... 

cubic feet per mont4~ ea.ch of these rates be-ing subject to a.. die.-

co-:.mt cf 25 Ca:lts per thousand. ou"oic· feet if. paid before the 15th. 

, , ,'. 

dar of tee en.son.g :o::th. These r~te9 a.:t'e subject to .allliniIU.l: 

cb.a.:=ge of $,1.00 per month. The co:plaint alleges that these rates 

are excessive e...'"lc.. m:xeasona"ole) and asks that the Railroad Con:miaeiDn 

establish a xa.te of $1.00 pe= thcusand cubic feet) with a minin:.um· 

rate of $1.00 per ~cnth. 
T".c.e ar:.s":Vezo denias thatdefendan.t f a rates, are·exc.essive 

or unrea,$onable; alleges that the :po~ulation of Coalinga is decreas-~ 

i:cg an.d t2t defend..?..nt's revenuee a.:ce fe.~~ing off; al:leges.that the 

introduction of :cat ural gas on April 20, 1914-, has. rcateria.11y::rec.u,ced 
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d.efendant! 6 revenues and ths.t a decrease of gas. rates under 

existing co~diticns weuld :ake it practically i~possible for 

defendant to continu.e its 'busines.s and to meet ita liabilities. 

Defen~t a.sks tha.t the co::::plaint be dismissed. 

A public hearing i:1 this, case was lle:ld i~ Coalinga on 

Septe:r::.ber 1, 1914-. T.ne case was sUbn;.i ttecl en that dAy With t!l.e 

'tmderstanding that the facts eno~ in defendant's records, which 
. 

1I'e1'e placed.. at the dis:9osal of the Ccrczission, might be considered 

in ev:i,dence in this case. 
CO!r!par.y 

Coalinga Gas and. Power"was incorpora.ted ~der the laws 

of Califo:rnia. on April 26, 1909. It, .1s engaged in the supply of; 

gas fo= 1=.ea.ting p'tU'peses, and. to a slight extent, for il1~1nating 

purposes in the City of Coalinga, Fresno County, California.· T::e 

Company supplied. a=tific1al gas to its pa.tror:.a ~,til April .20, 1914-, 

since which date, 't":'i th sligZt interruptions, de!end.a!:.t 'b.a.s been 

suppJ.ying its c'tlstcme:::'s entirely with natural gas secured. from a 

natuzal gas well loc~tedin the oil fields ne~r Coalinga. Defend~ 

a.r.t's generating plant cort'aina two gas generatorsn th the nec'essa-:-

ry a.c~essoriea) ;;.nd o:::.e 30,)000 cubic foot tas holdex. Under no:rn,al 

cond.1tiC'!:.s, on:"y one generate:: set is \':.Sed, the other being ~e~d in 

reserve for ~6e while the first is being repaired. The· distr1bu:tion 

system co~sists of mains in the town of Coe.li!lga~ rangiIlg from .8;. 

di~eter of 2 inches to 6 inches. 

This case presents speoial features whict. distinglliah it 

f:ro:::!;. ~y othel' case whioh t't.is Co:mmis.sicn has as yet been called 

upon to decid.e. The I!lost i::.:porte.nt of t::'eee features is the, fact 

that :popula:tion of Coa.!inga ilas been r.a:terially reduced in the. 

last two years, and that the :::~::ltlbel' of defendantts customers ha.e 

dit:.inished a.nd. t::e .sz:o-:mt of gas cons'UI'C.ed by its remaining cuatcmers.· 

has a.lsc d.ecrea.sed. Whi.le it may well be tha.t the setback t;h1ch' 

the City of Coalinga has received is ter.c.porary, t:c.ere is no prospect 

of an i~ediate resmc:ption of its formex more flourishing cond1t1on~. 
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end the d.ecision :in this case must be rendered on the assumption that 

de£end.ant wil~ not 'he s.bl.e to :tnc:r:ee..se i.ts btts:rn.egs:~ but the.t it 

W111 probably s1lf!er further lossee 1n the 1mme<iia.te !uture~ 
Defendan:t ha.s an s:o::tho·r:t.zed. :Lssue of 50;000 sOOras: of 

ea})"iteJ. stocll::~ o£" the par val.ue o£" ~~.OO each. II though defendant's 

annual report for the year ending December 31. 1913, states that 
. 

46.;738- 2/3 shs.res a.re ou:tstand1ng.; an e:x:a.m5nat:ton of defendant·1"s. 

records ~ail.s to reveal. any amount in ~cess of 4&.4Sa 1/3 shar~g. 

T".o.e stock has been sold at prie:es varying f:rom. 34 e:ents to $1.00 

per sb.ere~ as appears from the follewing table: 

Table No. I. 

Proceeds :from Ca:c·ital Steck. 

Sha.res: 

Issued to. TIirecters @.34 cents ••••••••••.•••••• 27;SOO 
tt tt ft @ par...................... 500 
t!' 'I't 2 Dirgcters for franchise •••••••••••• 2:;000 
IT fT SUndry s'O.oscribers @ 75: cents .......... 13,:3Za.3.5 
tt D' U' 'I't @ p.ar .................. 3,.00.0 
11' " Manager for :part of ·salary............ 110 

Cash 
Re.s.l.i·z.ed 

$9~300.00 
. 500·.00 
500.00 

9";·99:&.25 
3~000:.OO 

110·.00 

is based. on testimony to the effe·ct that this steck was issued to 

two. directo.:rs in payment for legaladvic:e~ advertising and cost of 

~chise amounting to. less than $500.00. 

Ass:runing tha.t ~O per cent interest is allow-e.d on moneys 

which were peid in. fo'r e~:pita.l steck freI:l time to time and that 

deductions are made fer the d.ividend. of $'2"336.91. which W'es,paid 

in 1.9"13 and the dividend of $1402:.15 which was ~eid in 1914, the 

steck weuld. represent a. value of $33;767.34. ~he two. dividends 

referred to are the enly dividends which have ever been paid. All 

other sur:91us earnings have been reinvested in the preperty. 

The fellowing teble shews the me.nays ac-tu.ally i::::J.vested in. 

capital acce1lnt; as shewn by the beeks of the d.efenda.nt·; between 

Septe!!' .. ber 1,: 1909· and. the present time': 
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T' 'A BL Jij N o. II. 

OAl>I'l'AL AOaOrmT-OF'l'HE COALIlfGA. GAS AlTD. POVlER COMPANY BY YEAnS FROO 190~ TO AUGUST :51. 1914. 

Fixed Oa:pl ta+ FlXed Oap! tal :h'lxed Cap! tal Fix:&d Cap! tal FiXed Cap1 tal Fixed. Capital 
. all ot !dIU tiona as ot Add.i t;ic)n8 as ot Addi tiona as ot Additions aa o~ Md! tiona . as Of 1-. 

. ITO. lt$lll o.soJ'1ption. Deo. 31, 1909. '1910 De!). 31,1910; ·1911 Deo. :n, 1911. 1912 Dao. 31, 1912. 1913 . Deo. 31. 1913. 1914 Aug. 31, 1214 • 

0-5 

~7 
~ 

. 0.,9' 
c.o10 ··C .... U 

. Q-012 
0.:.13 
0,:,,:L4 
0-.16 
0-17 

c-.22 
c.;.23 
c..-24 

Real Estate Produot!¢l 

Gall Plant Bupd1ng:a·& Gen.st; 
Ho1d!3rs 
~oes,Boileta 
Gas Ganerat6rs 
FUrltylng Apparatus 
Stearn Engines 
gas Engines 
Mlso,Gen.P1antEqulpment 
Aocessory Equipment 
Miso.Produotion Equip. 

~otal Produotion Capital 

Distribution Mains 
" 8arvl06& 

" lJ&ters 
Deduot.replaoed metera 

Total Distribution Capita~ 

c.:.31 CMlleral. ottioe eCJ,uipnent 
Resi<1eM8 at plant 
Franohise eBt~te<1 
Qrcanizat10n 
Material & supplies 
TOOle 
WOk-king Cap1 tal 

Total Gi3naral Oa.pt tal 

TOTAL O/U>I'l'AI. 

1,2B0.OO 

2,201~9i. 
4;620.74 
1,236.32 
5,'160.67 

106.39 95.7a 
1,626.62 700.47 

1,118.96 146.00 

2,000.00 430.33 

__ }o6 .567.60 1.374.63 

0,406.67 113.79 
1.474.70 377.60 
1,472.61 481;73 

100.00 

l,:mO.Oo 
2,207.91 
4,620.'14 
1.236.32 
5,760.67 

201.12 
2,226.09 

1,266.96 

2,430.33 

19.942.13 . 

6,622.46 
1,852.20 

1.854.34 

SS.16 

342.46 
63.67 

244.50 

728.69 

1,651.33 
,.60 

777.64 
100.00 

1~260.00 1,260.00 

2,207.91 2,207.91 
4,620.74 4,620.74 

22~.73 1,326.48 1,3Z6.48 
6,760.67 3,116.67 0,867.34 i 

201.12 201.12 , 
2,226.09 2,226.09 

342.M 342.46 
1,320.62 1,320.52 

2.674.63 -----

787.49 

10,173.79 610.(;2 10,692.41 
1,862.10 .3.00 1,855.70 

355Hi7 
.. 2.L632.J~ 100.00 __ 2.1767.76 

11,366.96 873.02 12,229.00 ____ -1tL~29.~7 14.658.67 777,19 16.335.86 16~,39 

318.00 250.00 660.00 668.00 668.00 277.07 
634.20 634.20 834,,20 834.20 ',;, j 
600,00 600.00 600.00. 600.00, ; 
161.00 161.00 161 tOO \'. . 161.00 
750.00 750,00 750~OO \ ,760.00 
160.00 160.00 

36.286.78 2.497.66 37,784.33 '3.068.36 

1,260.00 

2,207.91 
4,620.74 
1,653.:31 
8,867.34 

001.12 
2,226.09 

342.46 
1,344.16 

172.63 

172.63 

1],.60 
6.43 

90,'00 

1,260.00 

2,380.44 
4.620.74 
1,653.21 
8,867.34 

201.12 
2,22G.09 

342.96 
1,344.16 

24.:UO.39 

10,786.36 
1,876.80 

2,863.02 

15!4~8,26 X~.07 16#~.18 . 
~- . 
te40.07 845.07 
834.20 834.20 
600.00 600.00 

'161,00 161.00 
700,'00 7tlO .00 "_ _ r _ ; 

.150.00 160 .00 

100.46 . 

~50 'o~ land value 18 aone!d.ered aperat~ve 

This item inoludes $2000 engineering &: super'Vis!o~ 

This does not inolude reai estate. 

nOTE, Meters to the value Of $490 haV& bO&ll lost, broken or stolen. 

'lh~" hOuse 18 'tnon--operat1T$". being rented. 
. 'l!hl~ valu.e ¢Overs appl'o:rlmate Goat or franO.hiao and legal e.d.vioe. 
tn~r~d. in organization bu.t. now written ott by OOlllpUl.y. 
Apptoxilll.ate average value of applia:n.oe &; supplies kept On hahd. . . 
Vallw of tools keJ;t On hand. Total cost o~ tools tor 6 )'eare, $96.02. 
APPf'Oxilna~. aYErage WOl'kitlg ca.p! tal. 
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B7 6ubtracti~g from the :foregoing tote.l of $45~425 .. 62 
as of Decetlber 31) 1913~ estimated accrued depreciation amo'llr.;ting 

to ,$3,722.04~ So total of $41~703 .. 5g is secured e.s representing the 
" 

eati~e.ted deprecie.ted reproduction. value of thatport1cn of the proper-
M 

ty "Stich was,used and. useful in the public service. A proz:::issory :n9te 

of $4,500 ;e outstanding. 

The fO::'::'owing table shoW's in s'Ul%llI!ary.i'oxm the coat of· 

gas sold. by Coalinga Gas ~d. Power 001t~Y: during 1913: 

Production 

Distribution 

Service 

Cost of Gas Sol~ or Coalinga Gas. and 

Po~e= Co~pany &uring 1~. 

Fixed Opera.ting 
C::'arges. E~en8e Taxes Total 

$ 3~4-cg.62 ~ '* S,3g7.91 $594.21 $12,390.74-
1,612·33 2~6.30 ~o1+.50 1,933·13 

S30.r:;'+ - 9-;3- ~ 3 2.tJ>2."" 239 .. 05 5,002.72 
$ 5.t S51.49 $12,537.34 $ 937.7~ $19,326.59 

pel' lOOOl 
Acco'tIDted. for 

$ 1.021 
.160 

.412 
$1.593 

In the foregOing table, intereat on the, investment i8 

allor-ad at tlle rate of 10 per cent per annum, 1 per oent of the net 

reve!!.1le is allowed for Federe.J. tax and 4~6 per cent of the gross 

revenue 16 allowed to cover State t8%es. Depreciaticn 19 computed on 

t1:.e s1:nki~ fund 'basis a.t 6 per cent. The &eprecia.tion fUnd 1las 

been invested in the plant" z.nd cor..sequently is drawing interest 

at t:c.e rate of 10 per cent instead of 6 per cent. The higher rate . 

of deprecie.tior.. here used is allowed to alt.ortize thecap1tal owing 

to the decrease in busi:c.ese resultir..g fro!!l the decrease of.Cosl.ingat & 

:populat1on. 

The followi!!.g table shows, in S,ur.1mary form, an estimate 

of the cost of service for t1:le yea.r1911.J.,t baaed on the assUltpt10n 

t1:lat a.rtif1c·1aJ, ga.s would. be s't:.pp1ied d~ing the ent.ire· yea.rand . 

th~t the 3.!:.ount of gas decreases in the 6aree ratio in which it 
~ . 

d.ecreased dnring the'first months of 1912;.1 &uxiI:.g which time artif1-

cial gas Vias still being s't:.pplied by defenda.nt: 



Tab~e No .. IV. 

Co ... c.;- S . .c A_J.if4 · 1 G flo" I" S \I ... erVl.ce· ~or ~... .c~a as or ,7 .. "-:-. 

Del:.e.nd 

Prcducticn 
In teres t ~ Depree ia t1 on 
~d Maintenance $ 3,392 .. 71 
Fue::' Oil 

'Operating Labor 
a.nd Expense 

Taxes 

$2,ggO .. OO 

4)26o~oo 

171 .. 57 361.50 
Total ~roduction ~:; ~64 2S ~7 500 ~o I:' 'i!' J", • '~, .... 

Distribution 

Service 

Interest, Depreciation 
and. 1ia.1ntenance $ 1 .. 562.lJ.S 
Operating E-~pensea 

Taxes 

$ 773.S5' 
324.00 $3j,969.00 

Tota.l distrioition $ 1,64$.94 $ :;4-1.SS 
Total Coat $ 5,213.02 $7,S43.:;S 

191.0S 

$4,033·93 
$4,033·93 

Total 

$ 3,392 •. 71 
2:, $SO.,OO,' 

4 .. '260.00 
5.33~07 

$ ,2,336·33 
3 .. 393·00 

295.22 

$ 6 .. 024.55 

$17~090.33 

Tce average cost per 1000 cubic iee,t sold during 1914- on 
~ . 

tte oasis of e. total cost of $17 .. 090.33 is~l.gl per 1000 cubic fe,et 

sold. 

Under tt:.e existing rates, defenda.nt received an average 

return on each 1000 cu.bic feet sold du;ring 1913, amounting to 

$1.645, this S~ being secured by dividing the total operating reve-

nue of $20~092.26 by the total SJrl.ount of gas aold. which aJ:!ounted 

to 12~2Cl,4cC cubic feet. 
It thus a.ppea.l's tha.t t:='e actual cost of gas to defendant 

in the yea:: 1913, amounting to $1.593 per 1000 cubic feet, allowing 
1.0 per cent interest, wa.e some 5cente per 1.0CO cubic :feet l.esB-

t'lo;on the revenue received. but that on the basis of a continued 

use of artificial gas ~d a continued decline in the bus1ness# 

aaeertained fror:. the ii'e:wing of a curve based on the bus-ines,s· of the 

first few months of 1911.j., tl:e estimated revenue per 1000 cubic feet 

would. 'be • .l.6.~. less than the actual cost of the sexvioe, provided 
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the.t 10 per cent return is allowed. Under the estin:.atea for 1914-" 
the return en defendant ' e inveet:nent would be 7.1% if the existing 

rates are retained. 
The situation 16 CC!!ll>licated by the fa.otthe..t on April 20;, 

1914 .. defendant Ces,secL to deliver a.rtificial gas and 'Und.ertook to 

deliver natural gas to its custO!!lers in Coalinga. The natural gas 

haa e. hea.ting "'mlue of a.p:proxi~ately l .. OOO B:~T~U. :per cubic footr 

whereas the artificia.1 gas bad a ca.lorific value not in excess of 

600 B.T.U. Disregardir..g the effect of the minim'tm. payment reCj,uired .. 

the substitution of ~atural gas for artificial gas effected a. reduc-

tion of practically 40 per cent i1: the rates charged. It ia unoer-:-

tain whether the supply of natural gas will hold out and it is. 

necessary for defendan.t to hold. its artificial plant in readiness to 

serve its customers in case there should be a cessat10nof the 

supply of natural gas. Careful co~putations on the basis of a con-

tinued. use of natu:al gas show that defendant would o..erive therefrom 

a. retu..~ J:.ot in exceee of 7.6 per cent upon the investment·. 

The average n'1..lD1oer of consumers of d.efendant during tlle 

firat four ~onths of 1911;. as compared with the cor~eponding'period 

of 1912 shows a dec:ease of approximately 7 per cent. During the 

s~e period. the sales of gas have deoreased a.bout 2~ per cent, thus 

showi:c.g clearly the effect of the falling off in the plU'onairin.,g,::power·· 
.'... ' 

of defend.a.nt 1 s pa.tron9~ a condition much ltore serious.' for an opere.t-

ing company than the mere less of oertain of i te customers'. JJuriIlS," 

the :first, four XIlo:cthe of 19l2 the average sales' per customer were 

3007 cubic feet~ while during the same period in 191~ the average 

sales ~ere only 2339 cu~ic feet. The introduction of natural gas 

Trith its higher calorific value fUl'ther decrea.sed the amount of gas 

cone'1.llted, so that whereas during the aecond four :mOT-the in 1912: the 

average monthly cor-sumption per patron was 2112 oubic feet,t:b.e 

consUI:lptior. for the corresponding period in 191~ ws.s reduced to 1099 

cubic feet. 
When defencia:lt constructed its. p1ant~ Coalinga. wass. 

growing cO:tIl:u.."'li ty of perhaps 3500 or 4000 inhabitants. At· the present 
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time the population is less th.s.n 2800 and is continuing to decrea.se. 

1J:his.condition is du.e partly to the world wi<le financiaa. stringency 

and partly to decrease ill activity in the oil fields on which 

Coalinga is largely dependent. 

Und.er these circUInstance,s; ~a in view particularly of'tha 

possible further decrease in defendant's business. before conditions 

~ i:npro'Ve in Coe.1.inga~ I consid.er that it would be unwise to-attem:pt 

a revision of clefendant's rates, at the present time~' and I acccrding-

ly reco:::tr:lend that the c:om~la:tnt be dismissed.. This conclusion is 

based ill ].)a.rt on the ass'OIC.pt1on that o.ei'endan:t. co,ntinues to, pay for 

naturaJ. gas the smount heretofore agreed to be paid. If this amount 

is decreesad.; a reducti.on in the rate charged. by d.efend.ant may be 

ill order. 

Before finally leaving this subject~ ho\'Vever~ I desire to' 

drew attention to the large percentage. of loss in gas reported by 

defendant'~ amo1lD.t:tng to slightly ~ver 50 per cent o.uring Augus.t,~1914. 

While it is not unusual for large losses to occur 1IDmedia tely a:fter 

the introduction of natural gas: in lieu of artificial gas. these 

losses should. rapid.1y be red.uced to not over 1.5 per cent. under no.rma1 

operating conditions. I a.e~ire particularly to draw de£endsnt'"s 

attention to its large losses and to say that there is serious doubt 

as to whether d.efend.ant is justified in continuing to pay a se.ls.r.1 

of $1500.00 per year to a superintendent unle:ss the losses in dis.-

tribution are reduced at least 50 per cent in the near future. Both 

the prices pa.id. for pU end. the eff1ci.ency o:! the gas generating 

plant are open to question. 

1'1hile it appears that in pas't years de:f"endsnt has ea:rne<i 

somewhat Illore than 10 per cen.t upon the inves"bent~ its ea.rnings at 

the present time'; as hereinbefore s,hown; are but little in excess:· 

of '7 per cent; and I am cO:::l.vinced. that the. ia1r-rn1ncledness of· the 

:people of Coalinga. is such SoS to lead them to conclude tha.t. under 

existing conditions', a return of 7 per ce:o.t 0:0. defend.ant~s 1nvest~ 

ment is not unreasonable. 

I submit herewith the following form of order: 
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A public hearing havi:c.g been held. in the above entitled 

complaint., and. the case ~aviI:.g been 8-u.bmi tted:~ and . careful consid-' 

er~tion having been given thereto, and the Railroad Commiasion 

finding as a fact that the exis.ting rates charged by defendant· 

for gae supplied to its customers in the City of Coalinga.: are not 

excessive or un.reasor..able, in View of the cor..ditionsnow :preva.1l1~g 

in the C1 ty of Coalinga, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that said cOl:plaint be a:nd the 

sa=e is hereby dismissed. 

The forego~ng opinion and. order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed. as the opinion and order. Of the Railroad Co~ission' 

of the State of California. 

Dated a.t San Francisco, California, this 5th 

Noyetlb.er. 19l4-. 
day of 

-~ ... .J~ 
C) ' .. '.' . /!J·'Q~.,i' .... , ............ " .. :. 
C:~.(.~_Jl~C~ 'o" .........••.•. 

. " : .' " " .. : :.", .. ~" ..... ', .. ', 

CommisEJi:oners: •. , . 

~'A ,.., 
J1.::;i;;;: .' 


